			 MELTHAM GROUP PRACTICE 
			PATIENT REFERENCE GROUP

		Meeting on Tuesday 22nd August 2017


1.	Attendees: Pam Powis (chair and Assistant Practice Manager), Michael Ingleby, Greg Smith, Jemma Horsley and Pamela Shelton (minutes).

	Apologies: Sue Frost, Dil Ashraf, Jean Wrathall and Graham White

2.	Matters arising from meeting on 25th April

2.i Panel non-attenders
Pam reported that she had emailed the people who had originally expressed an interest in the PRG but had never attended. One person replied asking to be removed from our list. We agreed that we should no longer email any of them in view of the lack of response.

2.2 Families and Friends Annual Review
Pam brought a collation of the results from each year since 2014 when the reviews started. There was a consistency in the responses over the three years, which were overall positive. The forms are available in reception to be completed at any time, with a monthly return required to NHS England. The group agreed that many patients will have made their views known by now; hence, the decline in the number of forms completed was hardly unexpected. 

2.3 Security of records
Pam reported that the software used by the Practice, and many other Practices, was not totally secure. However, the supplier has issued an amendment to the system that is to the satisfaction of the national security department within NHS England.

2.4 Open Day
The Open Day has been postponed; meanwhile, Pam had approached the PRGN to enquire about the promotion of PRGs via the media. Francesca Pendino replied that the PRNG had taken part in the Patient Participation week held 19th – 24th June, on the back of which they intended to publicise the work of PRGs and showcase some individual practices.

2.5 Staff retirements
Pam confirmed that she had made services covered by the practice nurses “Message of the Week”. This was one way of encouraging patients to see para-medical staff rather than a GP in light of the recent retirements and failure to recruit another GP.

2.6 AoB: Mental Health self-help groups
Pam said that she had contacted a number of local groups in order to obtain information about their services to display on our boards. She had received a response from Northorpe Hall (providing services for young people) only. She has made their information a feature in the waiting area.

3.	Practice update
	
Dr. Ashraf has increased his number of sessions by two. Dr. Shaw has become a partner and has taken on the eight sessions that Dr. Mitchell used to run. An advanced nurse practitioner (Emma Fawcett) has been appointed to cover six sessions, and is able to deal with most aspects of a GP’s workload apart from pregnant women.

As part of a national initiative that is being rolled out locally, reception staff are being trained to use the care navigation system to interrogate every request by phone for an appointment. The aim is to establish whether a patient should be seeing a GP or another staff member. In respect of online bookings, administrative staff check the reason given for the appointment. However, the relevant box is not always completed so staff may have to contact the patient to clarify.

Flu vaccinations commence on 18th September until January. One of the two nurse assistants will carry them out, as the other cannot yet undertake vaccinations.

A new practice nurse in training has started and is doing well. However, she is going on maternity leave so the locum practice nurse will stay on to provide cover.

Dr. Harding is currently doing locum sessions in order to cover the Tuesday evening appointments.  The practice has to offer a certain amount of out of hours appointments.  However, this may change in the near future as the Federation (group of practices) is looking at providing the service as a Hub.

4.	Promotion of the PRG 

Pam suggested that PRG members might want to assist on the days that flu vaccinations take place: showing patients where to wait etc. it would be one way of advertising the PRG ahead of a possible promotion day.
Action: Pam to email asking for volunteers when the dates of the clinics have been finalised.


5.	AoB
	
	Practice booklet and leaflets
The booklet contains information about the Practice: staffing, appointment arrangements, clinics etc. and is handed out to new patients and anyone else who enquires about the Practice. It is updated regularly. It was suggested that the front sheet should be changed in line with News from the Cobbles. Reference was also made to some untidy piles of leaflets in the waiting area that ideally need some form of holder. 
	Action: Pam to pursue.

6.	Date of next meeting

	Tuesday 17th October 2017 at 4.00pm

	




